
...joyfully worshiping God... 
GATHERING MUSIC   Joan Schmidt 
 
WELCOME & OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

 
PRELUDE Es kommt ein Schiff, geladen Ernst Pepping 
  (A Ship Brings Precious Cargo)   

 

*CALL TO WORSHIP  (Leader, People) 
 Isaiah 61:1-3 

The Spirit of the Sovereign Lord is on me, 
because the Lord has anointed me 
to proclaim good news to the poor. 
He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, 
to proclaim freedom for the captives 
and release from darkness for the prisoners,[a] 
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor 
and the day of vengeance of our God, 
to comfort all who mourn, 
and provide for those who grieve in Zion— 
ALL: to bestow on them a crown of beauty 
instead of ashes, 
the oil of joy 
instead of mourning, 
and a garment of praise 
instead of a spirit of despair. 

 

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE 

Today we light again the candle of peace and hope and love, and 
Today we light the candle of joy. 
As we get closer to Christmas we remember that 
our joy ―comes not from our preparations or celebrations, 
but because God has chosen to walk among us.‖ 
We light this candle because we believe that joy is 
each person’s birthright as a child of God. 
The angel’s message is for each of us: ―Do not be afraid.‖ 

 
ENTRANCE HYMN Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus GTG 82 
  
 PRAYER OF CONFESSION   

Holy God, we  confess that we sometimes forget what this story is about – the story of the birth of Jesus. 
We’ve been confused, so we wrap ourselves with so much planning, and shopping, and gift giving and sending, 
with so much decorating and card-writing and partying that we haven’t left any time 
to sit in the dark, 
to sit in silence, 
to contemplate the Incarnation, 
to give thanks for this one life that changed the world. 
We have celebrated so many Christmases, and yet – 
Yet we still need You to remind us what this is all about, 
to turn us around and set us in the right direction. 
May the generosity that drives us this season be present all year. 
May the intentional reaching out to the far-flung and to the stranger continue past the holidays. 
May our hearts, so full of so much, be mostly full of love for You, for each other, and for ourselves. 
Heal us, we pray. Amen ―Silence Is Kept‖ 

 

ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS 
Friends in Christ, hear this Good News! God could not 
love you any more than God loves you at this very 
moment. You are that beloved. So know that wrapped in 
that love is grace and forgiveness, and a call to go out 
into the world with joy. 
Alleluia! Amen. 

 
PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 
. . . H E A R I N G  T H E  G O O D  N E W S  

 
MESSAGE IN MUSIC  Cathedral Choir 

 Christmas Peace Canon 
  Jean Anne Shafferman  
 

DRAMATIC READING 
   

HYMN  Joy to the World GTG 134  
 
SCRIPTURE READING . Revelation 1:4 

  Luke 4:18-19 
  Romans 8: 4b-17 
 

MESSAGE   
 The Joy of Christmas Future  
  Rev. Risa Paul 

 
HYMN OF RESPONSE 

 Spirit of the Living God GTG 288 
  

. . . R E S P O N D I N G  T O  T H E   

G O O D  N E W S  

 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  The Apostles Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He 
descended to the dead. On the third day He rose again; 
He ascended into heaven, He is seated at the right 
hand of the Father, and He will come to judge the 
living and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Church universal, the 
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

 
 

OFFERING OF GIFTS AND TALENTS 
Offertory  
O Lord, How Shall I Meet Thee 
  Paul Manz  

 
RESPONSE DOXOLOGY 

Praise God who blesses everyone! 
Praise Jesus Christ, who is to come! 
Praise Spirit, making Three-in-One! 
All praise the miracle begun! 

 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

Generous God, 
we give you thanks for all you have given us  
and we offer our gifts 
for the sake of being your hands and feet as the 
Body of Christ. 
Open us to even more ways to give 
so that we can offer joy to a heartbroken world. 
Amen. 

 
*PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 The Lord’s Prayer  
 (Tune: Away in a Manger) 
 Sung by congregation  
 

. . . S E N D I N G  F O R  S E R V I C E  

 

*SENDING HYMN 
 Love Has Come GTG 110 
  
*CHARGE & BLESSING 
 
*BLESSING 

There’s a little Scrooge in each of us 
afraid of the future and even more afraid that we 
won’t be able to change. This week may you be 
visited by a surprising joy that assures you that 
you DO have a choice in the matter. And when 
you feel it, even if for just a fleeting moment, 
know the miracle has just begun in you, for the 
sake of the whole world. 
May you be blessed by our God who loves you 
deeply; by Jesus, the true gift of God to each of 
us—this season and in all our days; and the 
Spirit who shows up just in time! 

 
POSTLUDE   Joy to the World 
  Arr. Lorie Line 
  
(An * indicates “please stand if you’re comfortably able.”) 

  

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah%2061%3A1-4&version=NIV#fen-NIV-18845a


We are the body of Christ... 

1315 Central Avenue, Great Falls, Montana 59401 

(406) 453-1411 

Website: www.firstpresgfmt.org 

 https://www.facebook.com/firstpresgfmt 

  

December 18th, 2022 

...humbly serving others... 

Worship Service - Sunday, 10:00 a.m. A 
time to gather in celebration and praise of 
our Lord! 
 
Coffee Hour - immediately following 
worship. Everyone is welcome to attend!  

 
MidWeek Ministry - Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. 
- 8:00 p.m., starting in Faith Village. 
 

 

Peace Place - Monday-Friday from 9:00 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. & 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
We are a “Safe Haven for Special Families”, 
offering gentle care and renewal to families 
raising young children who are fragile. Call 
453-1411 for more information, or to chat 
with a staff member! 

...continually growing in 

God’s Word... 

Classes/Studies 

The Redemption Of Scrooge 
Tuesdays @ 11:00 a.m. & Thursdays 6:30 
p.m. starting Tuesday, November 29th. 
This class will be taught by Rev. Risa Paul 
*The Redemption of Scrooge class will 

NOT meet the week between Christmas 
and New Year.* 

...and actively sharing the Good News of 

Christ 

HAPPENING TODAY 

Please join in an all church prayer session 
in the Graham parlor after worship. Marla 
Wilkens will facilitate prayer for our church 
and other concerns on our hearts. These 
have been wonderfully uplifting for those 
attending. 

Honoring loss and embracing God’s Hope. 
Blue Christmas Service, @ 3:30 p.m. 

THIS WEEK 

Special Christmas "Dinner and a Movie" on 
December 21 and December 28. 6:00 p.m. 

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service  7:00 
p.m. December 24.   

Christmas Day  If you are with your family 
please enjoy them. We will have an 
INFORMAL Christmas Day service at our 
regular time, but do not feel that you need to 
miss family to be here. We will gather, 
especially those of us that do not have 
family. And I promise you need not have 
FOMO ..(fear of missing out!)  It will be a 
time to celebrate here with church family, 
even as you celebrate at home with your 
family.  

Christmas Mission Project. Socks, 
underwear, pajamas. Leggings, sweatpants, 
gloves and snowboots. Please have these 
to us by Christmas Sunday.   

Join us on Wednesday nights at 6:00 p.m. 
for Dinner and a Movie. We'll be showing 
"The Chosen". 

Longfellow volunteer opportunity. If 
interested please contact Jane Hashley for 
more information. 406-781-2315 

PW Mitten tree for warm winterwear in the 
Social Hall. Items will be donated at the 
beginning of January. 

 

 

 

...compassionately caring for one 
another... 

 PRAYER REQUESTS 

Prayers for those currently 

impacted by war; that all would 

be comforted. Prayers for our 

church body during this time of 

transition and change. 

 SOULER ENERGY 

Our weekly broadcast of Sunday 

Worship can be seen at 9:30 am 

every Sunday on KFBB Channel 5 

(cable channel 9) 

Donations are always 
appreciated to support this 

program. Mark the memo section 

of your check 'Souler Energy' or 

use a blue envelope found in the 

pew and drop into the offering 

plate. Thank you!  

- Church Staff - 
Bridge Pastor………..........Rev. Risa Paul 
Office Manager…..……….….Keyna Myers 
Treasurer……………..…………...Liza Nosich 
Ministry Of Music……….…Joan Schmidt 
Publications Secretary……….Faith Janes 

 
Office:  453-1411 

PRAYER PARTNERS  

 Prayer requests may be made 

by calling Jane Snowberger 

(761-0518) or Marla Wilckens 

(452-0226). 
 

Today’s message 

“The JOY of   
Christmas Future  

 Rev. Risa Paul” 
 


